Weekly Services & Groups
Family Eucharist
Sundays 9am – 10am
Holy Communion combining traditional and
modern worship, filled with music & prayer

Taizé Service
Tuesdays 7pm – 7.30pm
Meditative music and silence in the tranquil
candlelit setting of the Church

Spirituality Group
Wednesdays 11am – 12noon
A discussion group, where each week a
chapter from a book is read & discussed

Meditation Group
Thursdays 7pm – 8pm

A bilingual meditation group, focusing on
peace and serenity - newcomers welcome

Morning Prayer
Fridays 8.30am – 9am

A spiritual way to start the morning, with
time for your own private prayers

AA Meetings: Open Meetings in English take
place twice a week in the Church Centre (to the left
of the Church) on Tuesdays and Fridays at 6pm.
These meetings join online with other AA members
who regularly take part in the St Barts AA Group.
For more information email or call:
aastbarts@gmail.com or 0690 54 17 99

Contacts
Bishop: The Right Revd Errol Brooks, D.N.E.C.A.
Priest in Charge: The Revd Terrence Rawlins, St Martin
Priest-in Residence: The Very Revd Kate Moorehead
Vicarage Telephone: 0590 52 80 24
Parish Administrator/Lay Reader: Philip Trangmar
Philip’s Telephone: 0690 54 17 99
Parish Office: Mon-Friday 9am to 12 noon
Parish Email: info.stbartholomews@gmail.com
Website: www.stbartholomewsanglicanchurch.com
Church Wardens: Marjorie Romney, Trinette
Wellesley-Wesley and Dr Richard Lester
Vestry: Wardens, Dawn Drouant, Clarion Romney, Alex
Harbord, Nancy Swann, Philip Trangmar, Lloyd Younger
Music Director: Ombeline Collin
Church Pianist: Michael Parisot
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Sixth Sunday after Trinity
8th July 2018
Dear Friends,
Our Christian identity is intimately linked to the
sacrament of Baptism. And we should not forget the
baptismal vows, likely made on our behalf when we
were infants, that we will hear again today.
Indeed, our post-baptismal faith journey requires us
continually to seek and to live out a mature response
to those vows.
When we are baptised into Christ’s church, we are
baptised not only into His death on the cross, but also
into His life as witnessed by His resurrection at Easter.
Today we should take advantage of hearing the
baptismal vows to renew that faith within all of us;
and perhaps restart our faith journey in the full
knowledge that we have someone in Jesus who loves
us and forgives us, and who wants us to love and
forgive all others.
With blessings,
Philip

2018 Worshippers Fund: We are an entirely
self-funded Church and we are therefore dependent
on the generosity and regular giving of our
congregation – both resident and visitors alike.
As we did last year, we are asking our regular
worshippers to consider making a contribution
towards our annual expenses of the Church, which we
expect will be higher in 2018 than in previous years
given the burden after Hurricane Irma. We are
suggesting a donation of $250 per worshipper or
$500 per family to help us. In 2017 the Worshippers
Fund raised over $20k. There are 3 ways to donate:
1. Send a check to the Friends (envelopes are
available in the Church and the address is
listed below)
2. Online via the Church website (see back page)
3. Directly to the Church (please see or contact
Philip for details).
Methods 1 and 2 are donations to our US 501(3)c,
which are tax deductible for US citizens.
Friends of St. Bartholomew’s Anglican Church
Address: 106 W River Rd, Rumson, New Jersey 07760
Tel: 1-732-741-1500
Email: anncwgreen@gmail.com

The Readings
Second Letter to the Corinthians – Ch 2
I know a person in Christ who fourteen years ago was caught up
to the third heaven--whether in the body or out of the body I
do not know; God knows. And I know that such a person whether in the body or out of the body I do not know; God
knows - was caught up into Paradise and heard things that are
not to be told, that no mortal is permitted to repeat.
On behalf of such a one I will boast, but on my own behalf I will
not boast, except of my weaknesses.
But if I wish to boast, I will not be a fool, for I will be speaking
the truth. But I refrain from it, so that no one may think better
of me than what is seen in me or heard from me, even
considering the exceptional character of the revelations.
Therefore, to keep me from being too elated, a thorn was given
me in the flesh, a messenger of Satan to torment me, to keep
me from being too elated.
Three times I appealed to the Lord about this, that it would
leave me, but he said to me, "My grace is sufficient for you, for
power is made perfect in weakness." So, I will boast all the
more gladly of my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may
dwell in me.
Therefore I am content with weaknesses, insults, hardships,
persecutions, and calamities for the sake of Christ; for
whenever I am weak, then I am strong.

The Gospel according to Mark – Ch 6
Jesus came to his hometown, and his disciples followed him.
On the sabbath he began to teach in the synagogue, and many
who heard him were astounded.
They said, "Where did this man get all this? What is this wisdom
that has been given to him? What deeds of power are being
done by his hands! Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary
and brother of James and Joses and Judas and Simon, and are
not his sisters here with us?" And they took offense at him.
Then Jesus said to them, "Prophets are not without honor,
except in their hometown, and among their own kin, and in
their own house."
And he could do no deed of power there, except that he laid his
hands on a few sick people and cured them. And he was
amazed at their unbelief. Then he went about among the
villages teaching.
He called the twelve and began to send them out two by two,
and gave them authority over the unclean spirits.
He ordered them to take nothing for their journey except a
staff; no bread, no bag, no money in their belts; but to wear
sandals and not to put on two tunics.
He said to them, "Wherever you enter a house, stay there until
you leave the place. If any place will not welcome you and they
refuse to hear you, as you leave, shake off the dust that is on
your feet as a testimony against them."
So they went out and proclaimed that all should repent. They
cast out many demons, and anointed with oil many who were
sick and cured them.

Today’s Hymns
Processional: Amazing Grace #27
Gradual: Make Me a Channel of your Peace #328
Post Communion: Break Bread #299
Recessional: Praise Him #421

Thought for the Week
Forever Young by Robert ‘Bob’ Dylan
May God bless and keep you always,
May your wishes all come true,
May you always do for others,
And let others do for you.
May you build a ladder to the stars,
And climb on every rung.
May you stay forever young.
May you grow up to be righteous,
May you grow up to be true,
May you always know the truth,
And see the lights surrounding you.
May you always be courageous,
Stand upright and be strong.
May you stay forever young.
May your hands always be busy,
May your feet always be swift,
May you have a strong foundation,
When the winds of changes shift.
May your heart always be joyful,
May your song always be sung.
May you stay forever young.

Notre Père (French)
Notre Père, qui es aux cieux,
que ton nom soit sanctifié,
que ton règne vienne.
Que ta volonté soit faite
sur la terre comme au ciel.
Donne-nous aujourd'hui notre pain de ce jour.
Pardonne-nous nos offenses
comme nous pardonnons aussi
à ceux qui nous ont offensés.
Et ne nous laisse pas entrer dans la tentation,
mais délivre-nous du mal.
Car c’est à toi qu’appartiennent.
le règne, la puissance et la gloire
dans les siècles des siècles.
Amen

Padre Nuestro (Spanish)
Padre nuestro que estás en el cielo,
santificado sea tu Nombre;
venga a nosotros tu Reino;
hágase tu voluntad
en la tierra como en el cielo.
Danos hoy nuestro pan de cada día;
perdona nuestras ofensas,
como también nosotros perdonamos
a los que nos ofenden;
no nos dejes caer en la tentación,
y líbranos del mal.
Amén.

